
A ar TVIr.
Tr.e rreaet ' raL-e-

Thi wcriii ha ir wu
To 'It on r track,

AboT the jardiet grtun.

Tlie finest J.air of trottera
The twins wltboot doubt

Ware led before tiie nri
And tie inner singled ont.

Thr j.jck'T wcnntwl on their Lacka;
Ai ready one, two, three

Ana off lirt went withahuttta and whacka
Amid Uiubtr. mirth and

Asy tfcej Ht like demon
On their race 'eainrt time and epfced.

Ear t!.e r.i, e was fcnis-he-

I either one of them did lead.

Tbe. rca,n 1".T I'll 111 yon.
At J 1 know yoa will re.

That the greatest of ail race
Vai tiie one tnt I d; J aee.

'7u baby an.i bl hobby borse
Who hus the race did ndf.

The he,r s teiod tether
Whi'e the baby hI le.

H. C T. in Philadelphia lD;ulrr.

I WOMAN'S AV011LD.
i

THE SUCCESS ACHIEVED BY A YOUNG

AMERICAN SCULPTOR.

Car C.mw1 Tblaer I lt Wheat Pre-aeate- ot

to Victoria 4 Call Hetaraeil.
Am lalanl'n Wardrobe Told Iler
the "Wrous Room.

i

Mrs. Oio Ilnneker. the jonnj Amer-

ican sculptor, bas made a reputation
ij3 a fortune by bc-- r exquisite model-

ing cf email brer.zes. bhe is tLe dangh-- t

r cf Hr. Howard Ilintnu. She was
la.rw in a town on the Ila.ison.

At the a;re erf St !:e developed a talent
f,.r scripture, he-- r first cflort being the
li. ad of a child. When abor.t 16. she
Ci.utril.utcd an 'Jeul figure vrbieh w:ia

cxLibitrd t the Academy of Design.

"Ltter on the made bmtsc.f Padeiewski.
Mrs. James Brown Potter and ether
veil know u wK-i- f ty women.

Mrs. Hummer's little bronzes have
Ltojouie the fashion. Tboy are of various
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dwins i'i ili.Tcrriit cokircd brorjZ"".

each mi i tinned by the scnlptor
ilrs. IJiuit k r baa a U--

who ba inli.Tit'd bis mother's talent
During a i!irniug"8 play the little fd
low modeled an eleiihant fonr incli
l;ii;b. The afiuial is b trne to life that
it has len a!t into bronze.

ClioIIr.mker is a beantifnl woman
r.f the blond type, charming in fignre
and delightfrjl in manner. Besides ar-

tistic fame, bhe has now substantial
financial reward f'.T her work. N--

York World.

One Rood Tatiaa; la
'I have done one gocd thins tli

said the pirl; "made my family
to poii;e dftee happy and fball av
luysvlf the tronble of dns-tic- s bats, nil''!

the hats will keep in good condition
nint h longer. I have invested in a litll.-woode-

cloHtt, perhaps a ya.-- d liib and
nearly as wide jnd a foot 01 so dit-p- . I

fonnd it at place where tLy sell sec-

ondhand dct-k- a and thins? of that kind
It did uot cost mncb, and I bad it nent
Lome, rublied nj and placed on top of
one of two bnreans in my rofitu. That
l.nrean has Ut-- sacred heretofore to my
linu. I ns.n:il!y bad a row of th in n
it. I bail oiily a Fmall clothespress in
the room, and tinless I bare plenty of
time I cannot always stop to pnt a hat
up in a bandbox. That is a de'icatf
operation, for. if the bat doesn't go in
jnst right, it is crushed. There mnst be
pajier nnder the crown and it must be
plopped np here and rut down there ec
that a feather will not lie broken or v.

laiw bent out of shape, and the coue-pieuc- e

was that my bats were nev-- r in
tb! bandbos. bnt brass candlesticks,
v hicU make excellent bonnet rtands.
and liiy Imreau looked like a milliner'?
exhibit and was a great trial to the
members of my family, who are par-

ticularly bonsekeeperly. Now every-
thing is changed. I have my nice little
bonnet cabinet. I have lined it with
denim 6o that it is practically d;tst-prKi-

1 have put in iiegs around the
va'.l and elastics in my bat, after the
i!d fashion when children wore elastic

under tbe chins, only mine are not ut
long, and from these I bang my bats on
the pegs. I can keep any iiuuiIht of
hats there and in the best of condition.
1 can put in my brass candlesticks and
pnt more hats on those if I like. and.
best of it all. I have ail my hats of all
kinds and conditions where I can see
thein all at once, and I don't forget an
old bat tljat has been put aside and
which 1 Lj. ve thought too good to t..ke
off the Uinniiing at first and which
may be vu y good to combine with an-

other bat i.nd make something nearly as
pood as lew. I never have taken so
Uiiich comfort with anything as I have
with my new bat closet." New York
Times.

Wfcra I'rriratrd to V lc or la.
There Te many Ann rican women,

including wrae from Philadelphia, who
are to be j resented at the Kiigiisb court
this spring. It is interesting to know
jORt what they will have ti do in order
to conform to the f trict rales. When
the date of a drawing room is announc-
ed, the dite when application may

ia also told. The number v. he
inav be pri-'en- ted in the general circh
does not exceed 200, and therefore there
is a grand rush to get one's name in
' The woman who wants to be presett-
ed must apply at the lord chamberlain's
oce. St. dames palace, for the necessary
card, or form, which has to be tilled in.
telling of v. hom the is the daughter, of
vhoiii the wife, name and address of
tiie lady making the piesontation. etc.
Thtse nams the lord chamberlain sub-

mits toCneen Victoria for lier approvaL
and if tUey pass her angust scrutiny
presentation cards are forwarded the
eager applicants.

On the day cf the drawing room the
Kppiicant takes her cards to Bocking-tu-

palarv and gives one to the page in
vaiting. stationed in the ccrridor, and
the oth-.- T to the lord chamberlain in the
presence i bamber, who denounces the
,:n;.es to her majesty or the princess

who is acting for the queen. There ere
a few old customs in vogue, such as a
v.mian having to be presented again on
ber marriage, no matter if she was pre-
sented wlieu a girl. An unmarried wo-
man cannot make presen tat ions.

If the qjeen holds the drawing room
in jtsou, tbe woman presented removes
ier riLt hand glove, p hices her band
Vciieath that of the queen and kisses
hft majesty's hand. When one of the
princesses holds the drawing rcoiu.

only ci,urtesy and omit the band
kissing. The courtesy is not slow und
Iii'ias-ure- but should be quick and
graceful. Foil instructions as to one's
cress are always given at the lord chain
bcllaiu's offica-Philade- lphia Times.

A Call Retaraed.
be hoped that she was doing lots cf

p.-j.- She wou.ll vifcit the poor in their
fcwy hoajs. tud, as gbe Ulkred, cheer

fr1!r ae r;2S snscauea on a poor
Jerrub woman in Hester street, and. a

was ber wont, the iinaiedistely began
to ask a stereotyped Bet cf questions
which ?he hurled at the woman.

"How old ars you ? Dow many chil-drp- u

have youT Can yon read f Does

yonr hnt.land drink t" etc
Tbe nncRB did her best fo stem this

interrogative avalanche and mumbled
sorae tcswers. After about half an
bonr's fcilk the philanthrop.ic woman
went a way and was driven to her home
iu Fifth ivence, leaving ber card with
br--r address fit tha pvr woman's boiDe.
A clcrgyu;an who did charitable work
in that taction cal!d on tho Hester
trcet woman a few days after the rich

woman's visit After soico talk vith
ber she said t j Liia :

I tinks dat I rill makes one call "
"Well, my good woman, on whom do

yon intend to call?"
She named the wonld be benefactscfs.
"But." said the clergyman, "do you

know bow to behave when you call on
such a person :"

"Oh. yes!" she 6aid. "I knows bow
they behaves. nd I behaves myself just
like "em."

Shp did call and was ushered into the
drawing room. A few moments later
the wealthy woman entered the apart-
ment. As soon as she crossed the thresh-
old br viiitor began:

"How old are yon? How many chil-

dren have yon? Can yon read? Does
yonr hnsbaud drink? How often dots
he yont"

Then she turned sharply abemt and
holding up ber ragged skirt she strode
out of the bouse and down the avenue.

Exchange.

An Infxal'a Wardrobe.
A young mother who has C3 to

spend n her infant's wardiobe. as esti-

mated by a writer in a recent issne of

The iloiisekeejier, is in luck. I w.ts
obliged to manage on much less that:
that, and so. I faDcy, are many olht
niotlieis. Thia is my list: Eight dresse.
for everyday wear, each containing
three yarils of dairy cloth, at 3 cents r
yard; amount. 4S Cfnts. Three bes

,)r,.. ,f Iij.iia lio'-n-. four yards phcI)

1't "ntH a yard ; amount, $1.20. Three
white skirts, tv yards each, H cents u

yard: aiitoiiLt, IS cents. Three skirts,
flannelette, two yards each, 23 cent- -' j.

yard; amoniit. fl.TiO. One circnlir
wrap, all word eiderdown. 21j yards, if
cents a yard: amount, $1. Three Shaker
flannel skirtf, two yards each. 8 cent-- a

yard; amount, 4 cents. Twenty fou:
Shaker fl.;iinel liajikins, 8 cents each .

amoniit. 1.5)2. Two pairs bootees. It!
cents each ;umoniit. 2(1 cents. Twopair
of sA-ks- 15 .cents each; amount. 3t

cents. Thn-- knitted bands, 5U truts
each: amoniit. (1.SU.

As yon will see. the eutire wardrobe
cost but fc'J.Oti. I dispensed with tl i

shuts altogether. blieving that
would lie just as comfortable with-

out them. I used the reform patterns
iu making the garments, none of which
was long.

In conclusion. I would like to say i
Wi ld in prospective mothers. If ycr
will live on plain frait, rice, vegetable--an- d

whole wheat bread, dress in Pjt
clothing, tak sitz laths daily, rub oil
i:cr.rt--s the fclxloiaen daily and keep ot;
your f- - t at least six hours every day.
yon will not have a very hard time at
coniiuciucut. Amber Woods in House
keep r.

Told Iler f he Wrong Room.
At breakfast last Friday a Washing-

ton young woman found a little note at
her pl.ite saying that her aunt had ar
rived from the east the night before and
was at a well known hotel. Abont G

o'clock the went to the hotel indicated
and asked the clerk whether the new
comer bad been dowu to breakfast yet.
The clerk informed her that be did not
believe she had been down and offtieo
to s nd np a card.

"Oh. never mind doing that. " she re-

plied. "Yon just tell me the number of
her room and I will go np."

"No. ." promptly replied the
clerk, and the young woman took the
elevator.

L'pon ariiving at the door of the
room instead of rapping she softly put
her ear to the door and listened, in or-

der that she might not disturb ber aunt
if she was atdcep. She heard no noise,
anl so too1: out one of her cards, and.
after writing. "Will come again at 10
Jane," she tied a little bunch of flowers
to it and left it on the knob, where it
wfiildfall into the doorway when the
door was opened.

At U o'clock she came again. The
clerk had not seen her aunt and did not
be.ieve that she had left her room. So.
after looking about the parlors in vain.
sh! went to the door of Xa and soft-
ly tapped.

Who in it" came a gruff voice,
and ut the same time a man opened the
dor and stepped out into the hall.

"Oli. yo:i are the party w ho was com-
ing again at 10. are you?" continued
the man smilingly. "Well, what can 1

do for ; on ?"
"Nothing, thank yon," she replied,

"unless yon come down stairs and hel;
me thrash that hotel clerk. "Washi-
ngton P..-- t

A i(er lo Soroala la Loadoa.
There has bpen talk for some time in

anent the formation of a club
for American women on the lines of
Sor-is- i and which could be affiliated
with this mother of clubs. The taik.
nutil lately, seemed likely to go np iv
erm ke, hnt within tbe last few weckf
the project has tak-- n such form that
the projectors are confident of its ulti-
mate success.

Of its reed thre is no qnetion, and
Mrs. 11 null the propped .resi-
dent of the new organization, speaks
most iiositiveiy of its being an assured
fact in the near fnture.

"It is intended." quoting Mrs. Orif-fab- .

"to make the society both select
and nefnl. It will probaLIy be affiliated
with the New York Sorosis. It is pro-jesv- d

as a clnb f r American women iu
Luu.ioti. "

The headquarters of the club will be
tne Hotel Cecil. There is no doubt as to
the success of tbe clnb so far as num-
bers are concerned. The real difficulty
will be to keep a se'Kct clr.b wLi-i-

American women can meet periodically.

The White lak Fad.
The latest daintiness to be assumed

by milady in connection with "her cor-
respondence i tbe use of a delicate
white ink to correspond with the white
crest cr tucDogTHiu. This is nsed only
w ith tbe most. delicate tints of paper or
the deepest. For instance, the deep
Rnsxian bine cr the sultan red show to
good advantage under white ink. Tie
prettiest of them all. however, are tii.
Wedgwood eSo ts ia bhu--s of eevi-r-

shades, the blu gray Iviug the u:o.'
effective.

The monograms and cre-.st- s used wit
the Wedgw;d bpje pup-ri- i.re c; tl
tiLi- - to carry out the Wedgwood
fttt iu its e.itir.ty. Of course iioti.i";

bnt mre white wax must U nsed
this combination.

When a Wedgwood letter is ail re:.t
to start on its way. it certainly seei
as if the whole should lie car;-fii-

wrapped up in white tissr.e paj er a::
tied with white ribbon and sent by so-
cial messenger to avoid contact w;t
thecommoutir letters which make up th
mail.

A Cordial Welcome.
A generation ago. when a

round of visit was an onerems part
every rural minister's duties, one win
try day a worthy New England pastor,
accompanied by bis wife and little mm.
went to call for tbe first time . npon a
parishioner who lived at the edge of
tbe adjoining town. The uncompromis-
ing exterior of the house which they
found to be their destination did not
promise much hospitality. Vigorous
knocking brought to one of the upper
windows a woman, w ho snrveyed the
visitors from the shelter of half closed
blinds, and after some farther delay the
rarely nsed door creaked grudgingly on
its hinge and disclosed a girl ot 10.

:.;!.?n!W tn psrtr thtti: "Cone
la uh3 it dsT.-n-

, won t you? Mother 11

be duvys in a minuta She ys she'd so
glad yon've come She wants to have it
over with." Edith Helen Wheeler in
Woman's Home Companion.

A Toll Prlaeeaa.
The Crown Princess of Denmark is

the tallest rofal lady if not the tallest
wortan in Europe, her height being
over 0 feet 2 inches. Her grandmother
was Mile. Desiree Clary, the daughter
or a etockbroker cf Marseilles. This
yi.niig w. roan jilted Napoleon Ecsa-part- e,

afterward crapercr, in order to
marry Bernadotte, who finally became
king of Sweden and Norway. The
Oi own Printvss of Denmark, is the rich

tt as well as tbe tallest European pric-cef- s,

having inherited '5,000,000 from
her maternal grandfather, Princ Fred-
erick of the Netherlands, iu addition to
the fortune left her ly ber father.

Prarllral Terapernaee Work.
Mrs. Harrison Lee, an Australian

lady, has sent f 100 worth of unferm nt-e- d

grape juice, made from tbe bet
winemaking grapes in Ararat (Vic-
toria), to the Greater Britain exhibi-
tion, in tbe hope that such drinks may
le nsed instead of the intoxicating ones
sent by the Victorian vignerous. She
says she believes in grape cultnre and
has nothing against the vine industry
as such. Woman's onrnaL

The Crrlni? Waul.
Mrs. Millii.-en- t Garrett Fawcett eai-i-

a recent address at Owens college
"The crying want of women in the in
dnstrial and professional world is a Iar
ger field and better paid employment,
and iu fighting for these things they are
fighting with one hand tied bthico
t hem as long as they have not the par
lianientary franchise"

Mrs. Alice M. Home, the only woman
member of the Utah house of represent-
atives, has succeeded in carrying
through the legislature a bill for th-

ereat ion of a state art institute. Oi.
motion of Iipresentative O'Neil av
HMien-lnipn- t was adopted by a vote cf 2

to 1 that it shoihl be named "The Alicf
Art Collection" in hor boneir.

The latest government report shows
that in India more than 6,000,000 of
girls nnder 5 years of age have br--

married, and that 170.000 of these ai
widows. Except for the pleading aii
woik of the Punditi Ramabai, wn
would give a thought to these outraged
children ? Christian Register.

Utile. Deiuont Breton has been ele-c-t

ed on the "banging committer" of th
Society of French Artists, where shi
will tale her place on the jury will
liuunat. Laurens. Detaille, Getome sl.
he others.

Spring stuffs are generally of f
( riHHi kind and so soft they could
pnlie-- d through a ring without a wr
kle Crape poplin is perhaps the sma:
est material to be selected.

Tbe woman who is particular can
match l lie thought of every letter ihe
writes with a shade cf sealing wax if
she wishes. There are 72 different
shades xuiidd.

PEOPLE WHO GAMELE.

Clilaeae aad Itnliaaa Kapeclall Ad-

dicted to Garaea of t ha are.
Oi. all the nations of the earth who

gmabic? and they all do it more or less
the Chinese come in an easy first

Snjiervtition and the gambling mania
go in double barnr-ss- , and while the
mandarins fly kites to decide what
should be done alioot Wei-Hai-W- and
Talien-Wa- n the humbler Celestials gam-
ble for dear life to pass the time away.
"The Chinese day night and day,"
says a traveler, "till they have lost all
they are worth, and then they usually
go and bang thtuuselvcs, " from which
it would apjiear that the yellow danger
is not so formidable after alL

The Chinease laborers in the United
States squander their earnings in a
game called "white pigeon's ticket."
White, by the way, is the unlucky color
for the gamer and tbe lucky one for
the keeper of the gaming house. These
gentry keep orange peel in a box, be-
lieving that it will bring them luck.

The Italians are no bese superstitions,
and they gamble persistently, the poor
people es;iecial!y. in the government
lotteries. Everything has a number; a
cat, a dog. a gondola, and the "Libro
dei Soguo" the' lotto player's oracle
will tell you what the number is and
tbe rules for interpreting the appear-
ances in dreams. Yis.it.ors to Veuice,
whi h has always been a stronghold of
gambling, may have seen the declara-
tion of the w inning figures from the
Campanile, of St. Mark's the silent,
eager crowd gathered in the square and
the group of ofticiabi gathered round
the boy with the bandaged eyes who
draws the numbers from the cage.

There is a story told in Venice of a
madman who hailed a gondolier from
the window of the madhouse on the is-

land to tell bin the numbers he had
dreamed. The man put his money on
them and won, and from that day to
this the gondoliers go near the window-a- s

they lass in the liope that the mad-
man will call again. The story is true

London Chronicle

VORACIOUS LITTLE ROBINS.

Each Required Foarteea Yarda of
Aanlfwaraii Every Dajr.

A would be philanthropist relates his
exjie rie'Uces trvii.g to day mother to a
nest of little robins, which had by some
accident bejen deprived of their rightful
mother's care He diligently set to
work digging angleworms, and sup-pose- d

that he was fulfilling his whole
duty, when one of the poor little songs-
ters ditsL Upon examination of the
body, which was reduced to skin and
Imue, tlm foster parent came to the con-
clusion that it must have died of starv-
ation.

Deeply grieved at his shortcoming,
he redoubled his efforts, determine 1 to
at least save the other two. It was not
long, however, before a second one died,
evidently of tbe same malady. The good
man then resolved that, whatever the
third one died of. it should not be
starvation, and took off his coat and
went to work in earnest He kept on
with the angleworm diet until Le found
that his one little bird was consuming
from 14 to IS yards of angleworms a
day. This was too much for his pa-

tience, and he proceeded to substitute
tbe more easily managed diet of bread
and milk and other delicacies, which
were, however, not nearly so much to
Miss Robin's taste.

Wanting to dWover whether he had
been catering to a family of abnormal
appetites, our friend ook to watching
the methods of a real mother bird and
found that she fed ber young every two
minutes. He then consulted the learned
books upon birds and discovered that
14 yards of worms a day, with meals
every two minutes, U the average rate
oi feeding fledgelings. Lj has therefore
decided that he does not care to take
np raising birds by band as a business

Boston Transcript

He Uot the Ad.
"You're not on that horrid paper,

are you," cried tbe girl who speaks her
mind, "though I did once meet a re-
porter from it who was rather nice?
He came to see about getting an adver-
tisement What I Not a reporter?
Why, I thought he was. WrelL anyway
I had lost a dog, and he said he had
heard of . it and wanted to know if J
didn't want to advertise in his paper
for it I told him I didn't believe 1

liked his old paper, and he said he
didn't think much of it himself, but he
thocght it was pretty apt to reach the
cUss of people who stole dogs. And so
since he was so polite about it I
thought I might as well advertise in it
But I didn't get the dog." New York
CoauaerciAl Adverser.

PftESS UNION'S PRESIDENT.

Mr. I or k wood Re-cleet-ed T Wona-aa- 'a

laleraatloaal Preaa I alua.
Mrs. Mary Smith Lock wood, who

wasrc-eiect- e 1 president of the Woman's
International Fress onion, was burn
and ednrated in New York. She is a
literary woman and is tbs author of
"Hirtoric Homes In Washington; Its
Nritd Men ard Women." She is also
one of tbe foanders of tbe Daughters of
the American Revolution, the first sug- -
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gestion aljout its formation coming
from her and the first meeting lookiLg
to organization being held at her house
In Washington. Mrs. Lockwood is ore
of the fot:r Daughters who received
medals a year ago recognising them as
the foanders of tbe society.

She is the editor cf the magazine
published by the national society and
was a leading member of the committee
on relief work that did such good serv-

ice duiing the recent war.

Sew College For Women.
Joseph Sawyer hnd Henry O. Nichols

of Bostou, trustees under the will of
John Simmons, an old Boston merchant
who died about 23 years ago, have pe-

titioned the legislature for an act to in-

corporate them und their associates as
trustees of the Simmems Female college,
which institution, under a clause iu the
will of Mr. Simmons was to be found-
ed when a certain sum had accumulated
in the hands of tbe trustees. This
amount, it is stated, has now reached
t2.OUO.000.

The bill which accompauiea the peti-

tion states that the purpose of the in-

stitution is to furnish to women- - in-

struction in such branches of art, sci-

ence and industry as may tie, best cal-

culated to enable them to acquire an
iudejieudent livelihood. Boston Letter.

To Rub lak File.
Flies are always objectionable and

annoying, and esjiecially so in a sick-rxim- ,

where they may also L the
means of spreading infection. It is a
good thing to know that fumigating
with carbolic acid not only acts as a
disinfectant, but also as a preventive of
the fly nuisance. A simple fumigator is
made by fastening a patty tan by
means of a bracket made of twisted
wire attached to and projecti E from
the neck of a ginger beer bottle above
a liigbt light As the light burns the
carbolic fumes of the disinfectant
the pan will fill the air and make it un-

bearable to in?ect pests. It is necessary
to place tbe fumigator well out of reinh
of children, for not only is carbolic acid
poisonous, but it is capable of inflicting
the most dreadful burns.

Sealea For Welg-hlni- r Baby.
About the first important ceretuor.;.

after baby's appearance in thiVLn--

world is to weigh him, and scaks f .u

this special nee are now made Thr- -
are generally finished in white enamel
The weight plate is of iron, polished nn
til it looks like a steel mirror. Th:-"pan-

is an oblong basket, fashioner
with a view to the convenient and co;:i
fortable holding of the baby.

This basket is also enameled. Th
base of the scale projects in front to a:
ford a place for the weights, which ar
of polished iron. The larger weight.-- : ar
provided with handles. There are r.

very small weights, the fractions
being recorded by a slid::::-weigh- t

on a beam attached to the scj.b- -

Womea Gardrarn.
The women's branch of the Horticnl

tnral college at Kent, England, has hat:
in tbe past seven years 123 students, oi
whom 13 have completed their training
Thirty-eigh- t of the students are report
ed as holding or having held positii r.

in gardeus, public or private. Thev
can lie no more agreeable and useful oc-

cupation for women thaji that of horti-
culture, and the results from this o I

lege art) most There is a
greater demand for women gardeners
than the institution is able to supply
One of the institutions named as em-
ploying a woman gardener is the Lady
Henry Somerset home, at Duxhurst

Text For the Yoniaa; Wife.
There are scores of texts upon wLicl

the yonng wife will do well to heed rx
hortation keeping herself beantif!.
and young and her household checrf.i!
orderly and exquisitely clean; study in;
deeply tbe right selection of bnmai
femds: adapting herself to her relatit m
in-la- liberally tolerating if not s;:!
scribing to her husband's politics a;
religion; bravely defending him agaii.
the adverse criticism of others, ni
never, never censoring his weakness-t-

relatives or friends. Carrie K. Gal
rett iu Woman's Home Companion

Jaat a Year A so.
Mine. Patti. in a gown of

delicate gray and a toque of pink tn'!.
and shading her happy face with s 1 i

white parasol, was the most adm::-figur-

on the Piueio a few days ago. 1

was just a year ago that she and
cLg, Chi ba drove nt-o-

c

Tiau Re-m- diva end doggie Ntth sl-k;:-:

fred iu crape in mejiory of Nicolini.
New York Commercial Advertiser.

An Intelligent Turtle.

Ebenezer Faithful Winchester, a rich
farmer of Red Rock, Susquehanna
county, Pa., has a fatuous snapping
turtle which baa made" newn f r the
communities in tbe surrounding coun-
try for more than a year. Every body
around there remembers how the turtle
bit a plec of dynamite and blew up a
seotl'-- n of railroad track last summer,
aud how It lured a doxen young chicks
to the water and coaxed them to go In
Hwimmlrg, thus securing a good meal
with little trouble. The w idow Serga-inense-r,

whose husband went to tbe
great hereafter through blowing into a
loaded gun, recalls with poignant grief
a visit made by the reptiieto her kitch-
en, when it bit holes into all the tin
pans. But its exploits last week crown-
ed all its previous ones. During the
past few months the turtle has conceiv-
ed a violent affection for a puppy dog
belonging to the farmer. On Wednes-
day last a wildcat entered tbeyard and
attacked the pup. The siiapjier dodged
behind the wildcat and ca ght the
tx-a- by the tail, but found soon that it
could not cope with the savage and
powerful creature. As soon as the in-

telligent turtle realized this, it scurried
into the house, where Farmer Winh-eafer'- s

loaded gun stood behind the
dorr. The snapping turtle threw the
gun to the ground and pulled it around
till it pointed fairly at the wildcat.
Then it jerked tbe trigger and blew
the beast's head to pieces. New York
Press.

Scrofula, salt rheum, erysijielas and
other-distressin- eruptive diseasesyleld
quickly and iTa.uenty to the ciean-sir- g,

purifyirg power f Burdock Elood
Bitters.

Wen as Ska I
TTotr.i!:!
She can laoMh wiih her lips, make a

man think she U the merriest creature
in tb? world, while hr eyes are full of

nnshrd tears and her heart is beating as

if it would 'burst. She can forgive a

prat sin like an angel and nag a man

abcot a petty vice like a fury.
She can fix np old frocks and wear

them with a cheerful heart that she
may help somebody, and she can spen
the first money she really feels she can
cse for herself in goinK to a matinee or
on candy when she needs a tew pair of
bWs. She can quirt a baby with ouo

't two reassuring pats when a nan
rni'ht almost knock the life out of it.
give it a wboli bottlsof scathing sirup,
aad it wvold stiil bi opn eyed and ag
grtsive.

She can cry out her troubles on a
man's shoulder and fen-- 1 a relief that is
only possible from masculine help, and
ten minutes later she can laugh in that
man's face ami wonder what men were
made for.

What can't she do? She will never
be able to resist either the xu-- u or the
baby w ho has got the love of her heart

Exchange.

Meadiuc Silk.
A young woman who goes to tho Chi-

cago university has invented a new
means of mending silk. The taffetas
which have been in vogue for so long
are so woven that they cannot be mend-

ed neatly with thread, while at the
same time the silk is constantly break-
ing ont in little splits. This yenng wc-m-

keeps her waists in order and
wears them long past their allotted time
by repairing the slits with court lus-

ter. For dark silks she takes black and
for light colors she has white or delicate

ink.
She cuts the plaster in long, thin

pieces, moistens it scantily and applies
it on the wrong side of the silk after
drawing the laps of the split closely to
gether. Then she runs a hot iron over
it If tlie tear is where she cannot get
at it well with an iron, she presses the
plaster. down well with her fingers. She
tlu n lays the silk back in its fold, and
no o:m v.'onl 1 ever susjiect its being

This same young woman
mends her stockings with court plast r
and also the little tears in her clre-skirt-

but in such cases the result i

not nearly so satisfactory.

Xot Halle Satiafartorr.
A dog belonging to a west side famili

has the sociable habit of visiting
throughout the ueigbliorhood. During
the recent wet weather the dog went
over toa next door house and "tracked"
mud all over the front Kirch. The wo

mail of the house was indignant She
Sent word that the dog was a iiiiisaiic
The woman who owned the deig was of-

fended. She resolved to make the com
plaining neighbor ashamed of herself.

"Mary, yon take a bucket of wan
water and and go cveri.r:
scrn'o Mis. Brown's front porch." th
wt id to the se rvant girl. "Makeitclo-.i:- i

er than it has been in a year."
Tho girl did as she was ordered. Mrs

Brown stood in the front door
her, not at ail abashed.

"That's very nice," she said when
Mary bad finished. "Now come aroain.
end begin' on the back steps."

She kept the girl at work f.,rtat
hours, and now there is a deadly .

Chicago Record.

A l.orrr of Chiaa.
The sentiment expressed by the hero-

ine of a recent magazine story will II :i :

a res.ioiisive chord in the hearts of
many women. The Weiman in qntstioii
is a lover of china, and her most ch

possvsafon is a blue of great
lieauty and great age. As she lies or
her dying bed she says to her dasgLtir
"Now read me that bit in Revelatio:
abont the new city and harps and vie:
anil precious stones. I dare say if these
translators had been quite up to th; ii

work some of those things meant pro
cious china. But it doesn't matter: p..:
men, they did their best. I like to tbir .

that there'll bo that sort of things r:,
there. I can appreciate them, yon sl--

having he-e- n used to them down here.

A DaaaLlrr aa la a Danichter.
That the "old" woman was not d:f

fereut freim the new has been prove;
satisfactorily in Philadelphia, where :

really old weiman has joined a c! :'n
Mrs. Sarah Durun Terry is 103 year
old. and on her one hnndreel and einLti.
birthday she joined the Philadelphia
chapte r of the Daughters of the Auuri
can Revolution. The Quaker City chap-
ter plnn.es itself upon the pemsesision f

this memlier. for Mrs. Terry can toll .!

her personal recollections of Washing-
ton and Lafayette and has lived through
live Aim rican wars. She was not mar
ried until she was 00 and. until within
tin? lust ten years, anpj,ortcd heis. i;

since ber husband's death by making
buttonholes in line gowns.

A Sort of Malekmaker.
Queen Victoria has been celebrated

for a great many good qualities, bnt
one veiy human feeling of hers is !. r
delight in having her maids of h ;tio
liecome engaged to be married daring
their terms of office. This is not at all
an unlikely occurrence, for her majesty's
maids of honor are selected for their
beauty, wit und accomplishments, and
the queen frequently has her fuccy
gratified. The Hun. Mary Hughes w
one of the latest of the qneen'a mai
to please her royal mistress iu this ar-

ticular.
A lirrr Ohitaarr.

A very well laiowu woman die-- re-

cently in Loudon. A society paper
and gravely printed this obitaary

of her: "The de.itli of re-

moves one of the! mdest hearted Wo.iSiti
that ever breathed. She was the so;:l e.'
geiod nature and a queen among !.,-- :

esses, lle-- anecdotes were as witty us
they were numerous. At her Lonse
every ona whs worth meeting. ILr
winj was superb. Her chef was a tal
ented artist "

Penalties of Publicity.

Senator M. A. IIsDna was walking
down a corridor of the Arlington IIv
tel in Washington when a little, shab-
bily dressed woman, partially veiled,
addressed him.

"Is this Senator Hnnn?"
"Yes, madam, what can I do for you?"

he replied.
"Well, Mr. Ilanna, I er-- I want you

to help me get a place in the census
ollie. I am not fnrn your State I
live in lova bit I uil-sr-iUn- yon
can get anything ynu want from Di-

rector Merr'un. Au i I d wish you
would help in. ' A word from you
will get me a place, and I have taken
the li'tierty of asking you to help me. I
do not like to hoi 1 you up in tbe corri-
dor, but I have been trying for three
days to get a chance to speak to you. I
have a sick husband ami two children
depending on me for support and am
so much in need of employment. Now
won't you help me "

Toe remiiu l- -r of the was
spoken amid sobs, says the New York
World.

"Really, Madam," said Mr. Ilanna
kindly, "I don't see how I can help
you. I have a thousand and one peo-
ple from my ou State constantly
Asking for employment, and I am una-
ble to get pla.'ea for them. However,
if you will come to my ofllee iu the
morning I will see what I can do for
ynu."

With this the little woman
away her teara.-an- thanking the Ohio
Senator profusely for his promised
favor, she hurriedly dcparUd.

"That's what have to go through
with every day," ssid the Senator to a
reporter who had sen the meeting
"An interview like this is hiar:r. ud
h.g."

FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

A STORY OF DOGS.

Amor. the Klr.t Hd ')

When we read that all tbe different

fcr.r.!3 cf our dctutic animals eng-

irded and tnat wiM
from or.e sot.rce.

least hard to Ulieve. T!
one. ii is at
dog seemed to have been among the first

a animals to be tamed, and he is
thoW..? to hav., d .ended to the

wolf ia col l countries or the jack,
common ia hot countries.

ith.:t while th
A verv st raiiK-thi- ng

deg has 'acquired some new habits. bJ
bcrkiiig ud attachment to Lis mter.

domesticity have cotcenturies f
made hita forget tho habits of bu

Cr.riously enough, tne h;ib:t of

Inrfciii. which is tliiuK t universal with
dogs as we know them, is altogether an

in tueir wudunknown
state. And it is said that when dogs

aain rehpse into their wild slat
thev lose the habit tf balking. Soon
see." larking is distinctly tb, rcsji.t of

civilization. It is a dog's n.Uod of

talking, and we may cot believe him

civili.wd unless he possesses that mark-

et refinement :id culture.
Did von ever notice a dog when

lie dow u ? No matter how soft
smoothed it is. bethe vug or how well

turns rocn 1 and round, making th
same motions Lis wild ancestors did

when tramping down the gra.-- s for a

bed in their native forest. Then, if a
dog has uiore food than he can eat, he
buri;s it the same us bis wild relations
d.x But many of oar dogs tre so well

fed and become so lazy that the-- y do not
tronlle to dig it up again.

Wh.n America was discovered, no
animal bad been domesticated by the In-

dians except the ilog at the north and
the llama at the south; no bird except
the tnrkey in Mexico. All our ordinary
domestic animals and fowU descend
from stock brought over from Europe'.

In the Sctiptures dogs are generally
apokenof with loaf hing and contempt
quite ;i dilT- - retit fe, iing from th it en-

tertained by people nowadays fur the
faithful gnardian of the farm bor.se.

There is a pretty legend accounting for
the dog's cold, dewy nose It is related
tint the dog and bis mate helped Noah
to drive all the other animals into th
ark. When their tnru came to enter, it
was so crowded that Mr. and Mrs. Iog-fi- u

were obliged to stand with th. ir
Leads out in the. lain, and tluir coses
became to cold and wet that they never
got over it

A Qneer llel Jeaee.
Sometimes the relents and the birds

make homes in tree stumps, but man
has usually selected different qiiarti rs.
Ill the township cf Wynnasty. South
Gippaland. Australia, however, five men

v Vf . .v. a A
7 H.,v1-iy.yf- .

fiil'i
ft if

TI!B STL'MP HorSF.
have converted a hngc gnm tree Etn:i;p
into a very habitable dwelling. TIim
quc.--r home is two stories high, the tip-
per story being reached by a regular
stairway. A glance at the aceompaiy-in- g

pictnre of the stump house will con-

vince yon that the tree must have be n
a giant cf its species. Chicago Record.

The Iiineae Sim and Moon.
In China the snn and moon are broth-

er and sister. The meon is the eh:- - r
brother, who looks after his rather siily
sister, the sun.

This is exactly the reverse of our leg-

ends, which make the san the day
king and the gentle moon lady of

One day in China so the legend rvir.s
the san asked the moon if she couldn't

go oat at night. The "moon ans wered
very sternly : "No. Yon are a y i :i4
lady, and it would be improper for yoa
to go ont after dark. "

Then the sun said. "But the peo-- l
keep looking at me when I go out ia
the. daytime. "

So the liiooU told her to take the gold-
en needles that s.ho wore iu her I air
and stick them into the eyes of

they stared at her. This is on

why no one can lejok at the suu
without pai j.

JACK AND H!3 VILL.

A Special Art of a'te tlritiah Parlia-
ment Arrant; That Matter.

Jack has the proud of
having h.nl an act of parliament passed
for the express purpose of d cidiug the
way in which he mu-- t uia'ue his will,
ro that while ail other Eritems are
Inmiied together in this matter nnder
the wills act of IS's sailors' testament-
ary i:.s i.re lua-i- nuder tlu
naval wills act of laiiil. The most im-
portant .rovisei of this act is that all
wills ma.lo by sailors or marines mnst
bet wituc.-isc- aad attested by tho chap-
lain or some other oflicer if they i;rei
actually made on liuard ship, und this
U somewhat curious.

If a sailor likes to make his will on
shore, any one can wiUi-s.- s it fur hir.i.
bnt on board ship th case is different
Needless to say they almost nil to
man choose tho latter course, as they
know that things will be straighter for
bearing an, officer' signature. If. how-
ever, auppiising that the vessel was in
action and a man was to be struck
down who h.;d not previotif ly made a
will, if he had to do so ho died,
even if it were n.t attested by t a o'di-ce-

the admiralty has full power to
act oh the incrits ef the case nnd to dis-
pense with that or any other fc:rir.al;ty
that it was iuipossit o to comply with.
Another thing a sailor shan-- with a
soldier the privilcgo of when ou active
service being the only man who can
dispense with a written will and make
a verbal one.

In former times any cno coaM make
his will verbally if h so desired,
but this, as may bo supposed, opened
the dor to no end of fraud, and it was
consequently repealed in the ls:J3 net
exoi-p- t iu the case mentioned above
On the night liefore b ship or a regi-
ment goes into action there is no more
pathetic sight than to see the men,
young and old, lalajriously writing their
wills in case tomorrow abouM lie their
last day in this world, and what with
witnessing wills and making them on
the forms by the authorities for
those who cannot write awl this class
has now almost entirely disappeared
from both the navy and tho army the
officers have a very busy time Lon-
don Golden Penny.

Showing Hira the Daik Side.

"Why did yon Invite Brsgden to
spnd Sunday with you? It nearly
broke his heart hen Jeunie Harkius
married you."

"I know iL I thought if Bracden
came up and saw Low Jennie aud her
mother rule things iu the hoiie over
which I am supposed to side, he'd
h rat her irlad for himself afttrall."
Hurleui Life.

A Bey Ers.

Aithur McPherson, a Uy
living at Timl Run, Ly.Hm.ing f oun-- v,

pl" "' the role of a hero a few d..ys
a'g'.- - .u u uianner that snacks of fiction,

but which is nevtrthelefs (rue. J'y rare

prcseuct: of mind iu one so young this
boy averted what would have undoubt-

edly been a serious wreck to k Fall
Brook train.

Young Mcpherson w as waJkiDg alonj
tbe railroad a short distance from

Tonb L'Jn when he fot'fd a hue
nxk on the Iraek. It w then nearly

time for the lioilhlxiuiiel Fall Br.a--

passenger train, and the lad realized

that Le Lad but a few mcmerits to de-

cide w bat to d-- . He attempted to roll

j

j

I the rex k from the track, but it was sx

I heavy that he coubl not move If. He
then ran with all speed to the compa
ny's tend house at Tombs Run, where
he found the secliou hands, and appris
ed the ni of the dul'ger. A handcar
was immediately placed ou the track
and the men hurried to tbespot Atter
a littleetrorttheobr-tructio- wasretnov
ed, but scarcely had this beeii accom-

plished when the train shot around the
curve and tore past iu safe-ty- . Section
foreman SUlcup sent a report of the
affair toll. It. Brown, superiute tieleut
of the road, relating the services ren-

dered by young McPherson, and a day
or so later the latter received a cash
rresent of 525 and also a scholarship iu
a shorthand college. Towanda Jour
ual.

feared He Would Stop.

A young lady from the country was
suing her for breach of
protnii-e- , and the lawyers were, as usu-

al, makir'g ull sorts of inquisitive iu-- q

uiries.
"You say," remarked one, "that the

defendant frequently sat very close to
jou?"

"Yes, sir," was the reply, with a hec-

tic flush.
"How close?"
"Close enough so's one cheer was all

the set tin' room we needed."
"A iid you say he put his arm around

you?"'
"No, I didn't"
"What did you say, then?"
"I said he put loth arms round rue."
'Then what?"
"lie hugged me."
"Very bard?'
"Ves, be did; so hard that I come

purty neur holleriu' ouL"
"Why oidii tyou holler?"
'"Cause."
"That's no reason. Be explicit, please.

Because why?"
"'Cuuse I was afenrd he'd atop."
The court fell el!" the bench ai,d had

to Le carrie. d u I'd put under the pump
for tbe purpose of resuscitation. ( JoM-e- n

Penny.

All ia His Eye.

The Cincinnati Enquirer tells of a
man who went to a doctor and said:
"Will you kindly look into my eye and
tell me what is the matter?"

"Certainly," was the quick reply.
Then the pbjskian opened up the re-

fractory optic and began in a hurried
manner:

"I see at a glance that you have been
suffering from 'kidney trouble. Your
liver is cut of order, and there is dau-ge- r

of your having an attack of gastri-
tis unless the matter is quickly correct-
ed. From the distended pupil I should
fay that your ru rvesarein adebiliti ted
condition, and that "

' Hull up there," came the voice of
the patient

"What's the matter?" -

"Dad burnii! You're looking iuto
my glass eye!"
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1 Pure Drugs
' fresh and eooi coLeiitloa.

8
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Pharmarv

r we are snre to hare it. You are always sure of getting
g . "

v

g 0ptlC3.I GOOdS Call and have yourr
te

I

H Trusses Fitted. All of the best and mo-i- t approved Tri4 5

kept in stock. SatL faction guaranteed.

JOHN N. SNYDElC"
g Druit. SOMKIl?KT.pAJ

Louther's Drug Store

Main Street, Somerset, Pa. j

This Hcdsl Dmg Store is Rapidly Escsnirg afej

Favcrits v7ith Pecpls in Search sf j

:
;

FRESH . AND

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Tru3n

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c

TBI bOCTOK QlViVS PCHSOHAb ATTa.wTlOS TO tHf COMrOCNDiSel Or

Lontlier's PrGscriptioiisSFaiiiily Eeeeii

GRKATCARC BEISQ MIW TO C!I O'lT FRESH AND rCRB AMTTCLff.
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ind a Full Lino of Optical Goods always on Land. Froc a;

large aasortment all can be suited.

TEE FffiEST BBAHDS OF CIGAS5

ilways on hand. It is always a pleasure to display car &

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER M. D.

4A1N STREET SOMERSET. FJ
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